
ors of Columbia

action on the grid-

iron in this place on Thursday af-

This is the team

played Mount Joy to a standstill

early in the season.

Out NAY Store.

In our last week's issue westated that

a racket store may be opened in

Schutte building in
This week we wish

statement by saying that a racket store

will be opened about December 1st.
This will be a branch store of the one

Anything imaginable

will always be kept in stock and all
ices will be exceedingly low.
e proprietors ask is a call from our

many citizens as well as the numerous

country folks in this community.
isernent in another column.

the near future.

at Mount Joy.

; ling Bee and Entertainment.

John M.Erb, the progressive teach-

er of the Donegal school, will hold a

spelling bee and entertainment on Sat-

urday evening, November 30.

will be three classes and valuable prizes

will be given the successful contestants.

Che program will be interspersed with

iiorecitations and dialogues.  
er is unfavorable ! nmijlion and made a net profit of over.
jd the following ' four hundred thousand dollars.

hing the Pennsyl-
ous changesheld in Schutte’s Hall,in this place, on

BRPPPRLIS |
n the two places. ~The newpro- ! feast at Cro Roads church on Sat-

ill also carry the mails, {urday evening.

- Watches and clocks repaired prompt-
Two Foot Ball Victims. |ly by Harry Peopple, Mount Joy, and

Frank Schock of Mount Joy, had a all work guaranteed.

small bone bioken in the left leg, four | Mss Estella Ruhl of Lancaster,

inches above the ankle in a game at F. (wasthe guest of Mrs. Amos Ham-

& M. last Thursday. | bright over Sunday,
Willie Groff, also of Mount Joy, had |

his left arm broken belowthe elbow in

a practice game on the school grounds
in that place on Friday noon.

John Roads had the misfortune

of having a heavy trestle fall on

on his foot last Friday.

Morton

at

Christ Risser and John

attended the shooting match

Marietta on Thursday.

|
Boys, take warning. |

> IM
Old Canal Bed Sold. |

The Pennsylvania railroad company |

has paid the Pennsylvania canal com-
pany $245,000.00 for the larger part of‘acl Hossler on Vondsy.

the old canal bed from Clark’s Ferry! Mary Ann FEaston, daughter

to Columbia andthe deed of the same Annie and Mrs. Emma Grosh were

has been placed in the Recorder's of- at Lancaster on Thursday.

fice at Harrisburg. A. F. Shramusky and wife of

Lisanne | New Holland, were the guests of

the latter'ss parents, H. P. Baer and

wife on Sunday.

A number of persons from town

attended the funeral of Mrs. Mich-

Met With a Frightful Accident.

George Bason of Bainbridge, while’
cutting limbs on a locust tree last |

Monday, fell to the ground. A large _.° : torts
limb followed, falling upon his back, Visited U.S, CG. Breckinridge and

breaking the spine. The spinal cord family at Black Horse, Chester
y

was not broken. Mr. Bason suffered county on Sunday,

excruciating pain. He is 6o years old. |

Benjamin Hambright and family

Several desirable rooms for rent a

short distance north of town. Lady

| occupant desired. Call on or address,

M. N. Stauffer, #ount Joy, Pa,

75 first-class apple trees for Fall

Smith’s Cider, York Imper-

Will be sold at

ii

Quite a Difference.

The Buffalo exposition was attended

by nine million persons and it had a’ ;

loss of tour million dollars. The Glas- Planting.
gowexposition, just closed, had an at- ial and Smokehonse.

' tendance of between eleven and ‘welve ‘Wholesale prices.

Martin Weltmer will go to Pal-

.myra tomorrow where he will at-
| tend the marriage of Deputy Sher-

A Thanksgiving Treat. iff G. H. Moyer to Miss Bertha

A chicken and waffle supper will be Smith.
Henry Wood, wife and two sons,

anksgiviug evening under the auspi-_ Horace Leedom and Edward Sam-
brth League of the A. ‘ple Wood, of Bordentown, N. j.,

bupper, 25 cents. All are spending some time with Dr.

E. C. Sample and wife,

EE

Inquire at this office. |
|
W. Va, 

vania railroad on Sung ht at Erubak-
er’s Crossing, near Sal.”a, caused by the
flange of a car wheel on! an east-bound

freight train drawn by engine No.

breaking ‘the car and cabin of the

were wrecked, blocking both tracks

delaying travel for two hours.
eee

To the Public.

Allow me to a few words in praise of
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. T can ree-
ommend it with the utmost confidence. It
has done good work for me and will do the
somefor others. I had very severe cough
and cold and feared I would get pneumonia
but after taking the second dose of this
medicine I felt better, three bottles of it
cured mycold and the pains in my chest
disappeared entirely. Tam most respect-
fully yours for health, kalph S. Meyers,
64-Thirty-seventh St. > Wheeling, W. Va,
For sale by J. S. Carmany Florin.

rrAarts

Church. Chronicle.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Prea-hing

every Sunday evening at 7 p. m. by the pas-

tor and Rev. John Boehm on alternate eve-

nings. Epworth League at6 p m. Sab-

bath School at 9 a. m., Amos Risser Super-

intendent. Class meeting Sunday moining

at 10 a. m. Prayer-meeting Thursday 7 p.

m. Rev. Wayne Chanunell pastor, Rev.

John Boehmassistant pastor.
————eae

leg. “Young fell]

his injuries were caused by the fall. he

defendant denied doing anykicking. {

The jury rendered a verdict of acquithal

and divided the costs between the parties.

anda ow

545,

train

and tegp

“Howdo you dare charge me $11 for
this room when you advertise rooms

at five and six dollars?”
“Well, don’t five and six make 11?2”—

Fliegende Blaetter.

Language of the Hand,

Yeast—A man can’t always tell

what’s in your mind by the way you
shake his hand.
Crimsonbeak—No; but he gener-

ally can size up the situation by the

way you shake fist.—Yonkers

Statesman.

your

Very Disagreeable,

Belle—There go two of the most dis-

agreeable men I've met this season.

Friend—Are they? Why?

Delle—One of them stares me out of

countenance, and the other won't look

at me at all.—N. Y. Weekly.

In Boston,

The Fiance—A\And there were times

when you were in doubt about aec-

cepting me?

The Fiancee

How fortunate
the psychological

No Deferred Payments,

“Is your daughter learning to play

by note?”
“Certainly not,” answered Mrs.

Cumrox, a little indignantly. “We pay

| cash for every lesson. The idea!”—
| Washington Star. Sh

A shooting mach will be held for a flock of Qn

fine turkeys, ducks and geese, near the Fx.|

change Hotel, at Mastersonville, on the

afternoen of Thanksgiving Day, All sports-

men are invited to attend.
r——

It is true. O George!

that you proposed at

moment!—Puck

'g*
“ Pennsy’s’’ Prosperity.

The remarkable prosperity ofthe ‘Pennsy’

at the present timeis illustrated i the fact

that the directors sawtlie way clear to de-

clare an extra dividend of one per cent.

bove the regular semi-annual dividend of

two and one-halfper cent.
—  

Shoot for Turkeys, Ducks and Geese.

Whenyou feel that life is hardly worth
the candle take a dose of
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will

| cleanse your stomach, tone up your liver
and regulate your bowels making you feel

| like a new man, Forsale by J. S. Car-
anv. Tiork

‘Some years ago while at Martinsburg,| many, Florin
: I wastaken with cholera morbus,

which was followed by diarrhoea. The|
doctor’s medicine did me no good. I was |
advised to get a bottle of -hamberlain’s|
¢ olie, holera and Dijarrhoea Remedy, |
which I did and it ¢ ured me sound and well,
—G. A. Morris, I mbreeville, Pa. Sold by
J. S. Carmany.

ilibmsiiosieiantlfme

Pool Table For Sale,

A good second-hand pool table, size 414 |

by 8 feet. Also pat Gla ory balls and
.

full racleagiend gery cheap.

Apply at the

How to Keep Apples.

even temp

cool cella

apples wi

| Use a can

ature. If kept in barrels in a

: keePp well for several years

fhe spot.

¢ hamberls
lets cure bi
ache. ‘Ihe

, in effect.

nd Liver Tab-
ipationand head-

2 and pleasant
ny, Florin.

of the

 
  

hamberlain’s |

ark vhust be kept-tr-the dark-4n a cool |

ith all light and drafts shut off

 

“IN NINE DAY ALL WELL.”

copiously and caused him much pain |
! Polly,aud trouble until he was so fortunate

as to receive

creat med!

fame is known among all the Indians

castern states. The cut was

badly

he at once reduced the

bathing his leg with a decoction of

elm bark and tying up the wound in
fresh clay from a brook.

Loud asked the Indian to take

stitches in the cut Oku replied:

I read hee

so be sore. See

m mak’

wat

“Heem no good.
heem swell up,

Oku, heem do.”

The chief, says the

a dozen, large and lively brown

Then,

very

ants.

together, he

put-

ger and pinching them

caused an ant to biteat the edge,

ting his jaws through both

if they had been in a vise.

had applied eight

he coolly pulled off their bodies, leav-

ing nothing but their

“Now heem bin stay there

» geet well,” said Oku, winding a

ge of soft cloth around the leg

astenit gz it as neatly as a trained
done.

take off

nurse could Yay

12 day, mayhe cloth; find

heem ail A

Dr. Loud followed instructions and
came owt cure The heads of the ants

as firmly as pincers, and,

the insee ts were long dead,

»d considerable force to pull
Dr. Loud a

a h
i on

Hough

I jaws.

ves that

ants secrete

which are
to med and proposes to

a few experiments along this

ptic qualities

known

to make

line on his ret

antise

icine,

urn to Boston.

He Lost Her.

lly young fellow in Gloucester
ic love to a lady named Foucester;
No soda he’d buy,
So the maid said: “Oh,
shook him, and that's
her.
timore American.

muy!
s how he

a visit from Chief Oku, a |

cine man of the tribe, whose |

i She was

inflamed when Oku arrived, but |

swelling by |

When Dr. |

some | to disappoint us?
| married and there's no Eph

New York Sun, |

want to a clearing and returned with |

grasping the two sides |

of ‘the cut between his thumb and fip- |

sides of |
the cut and closing them as firmly as|

When he |

ants in this manner |

heads attached. |

‘til heem|
! Polly blushed again,

“In nine day— |

{ 1s0 |

the formic acid which the |
from their mandibles has |

un- |

! Lawson

| trict” i
| would not let her affections be trifled with,

{
{ b
| Bue
| Parson
| erant minister of his own persulsici

Trimble,. accorng

:likewise on hand. But the bridegroom waz
strangely absent.
~ “I knowed he’d back out. These old
bachelors hain’t ‘got the spunk of an—"

“ “He'll come,” said Polly. “Eph said he
| would and that settles it.”

“It'll be a sorry Thanksgiving for you,
if he doesn’t.”

The hour passed and no Ephraim. The
guests looked at one another and always
ended by stealing a glance at Miss Bascom.

“Austrated,” as Mrs. Thomson
said. If she let this opportunity slip she
might never have another. Polly always
said she would be married on Thanksgiv-
ing, when she did marry, and it would be
a long year before another came round.
Seven—eight o'clock struck.
“Polly,” said Mrs. Foster, ‘‘are you goin’

We've come to see you
here. He

couldn’t screw his courage to the stickin’
point an"

Polly blushed and looked across
room where the parson sat.
“I didn’t think Eph would act that way,”

she said. “It’s treatin’ me rather shabbily;
but just wait. I'll show him a thing or two,
for no'man can trifle with the affections of

Polly Bascom.’
An. another moment the bride-to-be had

crossed the roem and held out” her hand

to the parson. -
“I want to say that I disown Eph Lawson

—a man who hasn’t the courage to lead a
young ladyto the altar,” she said. “I don’t
like to disappoint my friends and—te-
morrow won't be Thanksgiving. So, Parson
Trimble, if you can take me for better or
worse—take me yourself, I mean,” here

‘I'll do the best I can,
and Eph Lawson will learn to his sorrow
that he ean’t trifle with myaffections.”

Parson Trimble coughed a little, he said
it was rather sudden, that he hadn’t thought
of such a thing, though all knew he had,

the

| (hat he didn’t care to infringe on another’s
cights; but that he had always regarded
Miss Bascomas an unexceptionable woman,

| one who would make any man happy—
“Walk up to the fodder, parson, the sup-

per’s gettin’ cold,’’ broke in Mrs. Thomyom.
‘And if Polly don’t get a husband this

year there's no tellin’ when she will,” said
Sally Truaxe.
And when the party filed into the dining-

room Parson Trimble led the way with
new wife, and Polly wondered what Eph

would say when he heard fthat
there was at least one woman in the ‘dees-

who had a mind of her on, and

Unfortunate,

How grand the first time proves to be
Of everything that’s nice!

The worst of this, it seems to ine,
Is that it can’t come twice
Town Topics. 


